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ESTATE SURVEYORSAND VALUERSGisersrRarion, ent
DECREE 1975 OO

-(Dectee.No, 24 of1975)

Estate Surveyorsand Valuers@iscptioaryTribunal
- : and Assessors) Rules 4280 -

“Commencement:2th August1980

In exercise2 of the powers. confeirodsspon: meby paragiaphs2band4 of:Sche-: 7
dule 2 to the Estate Suveyors and Valuers:(Registration,.etc.).Decree 1976, and.
of ail other powers enabling me in that’ behalf, I, Atanda Fatayi-Williams, .

‘the Chief Justice of. Nigeria hereby make the following tulesi— fs,

‘surveyorand valuer, the panel:shall prepare a reportofthe caseand formulate

. Proceedings beforethe 7ribunal oo

i—(1) In any case whereiin pursuance.of. sectionB@) of theDecree Reference of
the panel is of the opinion that a prima facie case is made against an estate Tabu“i .

anyappropriatecharge or chargesandforwardthem:to theSecretary together
with all the documents considered by the.panel.

2,—(1) The patties to proceedings before the tribunalshall be— iy “i. Parties and

(a) the complainant ; " Jew tr,,  APBearance,
(6). the respondent;

‘(c) any. other person.requiredbythetribunal to be2 joined.Orr joined by
- léave ofthe tribunal. os

(2) Anyparty to the proceedings mayappearin person or1 be represented
by a legal practitioner, so however thatthe tribunalmay order a party to the |
proceedings to appear in person if of opinion thatitis necessaryin theinterest _—
ofjustice but without prejudiceto his Tightto.counsel:::

3.—(1) On the direction of the Chairman, the Sectetary shall fix-a day Notice of
. for the hearing of the case and forthwiththereafter shall, in the form set out hearing and
‘in the Schedule tothese nules,-sserve.notice thereof ‘‘onn each partytto ‘the _Service,
proceedings.

(2) The Secretary shall servéon each paity, other ‘thaathe complainant, |
, copies of the report andall the charges prepared by the panel and all docu-
mentsconsidered bythe panel.

(3) It shall be sufficientGorhipliancéwiththis ralé ifany process required
to'be servedis handed to the party concerned or affected personallyoris
sent by registered postto the last known,placeof residegee or# abode ofthe
party.. tes * ~ oes 3 Dahle the

4,—{1) Subject to the next succeedingparagraph, thetribunal[mayyhear Hearingin
and determine a case in theabsence of anv vartv. ” absence of°
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‘Witnesses
aid
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Amendment
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Proceedings
to bein
public. ~~

Adjourn
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- hearing,

False .
evidence.

Findings and
costs. .

Publication .
of tribunal’s
findings.

"Records of ©
Proceedings...

_ any direction

(2) Any party to the proceedings beforea tribunal who fails to appearor .be’ represented, or who has previously appeared:before the tribunal butsubsequently fails to appear or be represented, may apply within 30- days. after the date when the pronouncementof the findings and directions of the .. tribunal were given for a re-hearingon the grounds of want of notice orother good andsufficient reason; and the tribunal may, in appropriatecases, grant the application upon such terms.as to costs orotherwise as it...thinks fit.

5. The tribunal may in the coursé ofits proceedings hear such witnessesand receive such documentary evidenceas in itsopinionmay aésist in artivingat a conclusion as to the truth or otherwise ofthe charge or charges referred_ to it by the panel ; andin the application ofthis rule, theprovisions of theEvidenceAct or Law in force in the State where the tribunalholdsits sittings —shall apply to any such proceedings,

6. If in the course of the proceedings it appears to the tribunal that the .charge or charges referredtoit by the panel require to be amended in anyrespect,the tribunal maypermit such amendmentas it thinksfit.
7. The proceedings of the tribunal shall be held, and its findingsanddirections shall be pronounced,in public.

8. Thetribunal may,of its own motion,of:uponapplication of any party,_ adjourn the hearing on such termsas to ‘costs or otherwise as the tribunal . .-. may think fit, . « a , ooSame

9, TE any person wilfully gives false evidenceon oath before thetribunalduring the course of any proceedings, orwilfully makes afalse statement inany affidavit sworn for the purpose of any such proceedings, the tribunalmay refer the matter to the Attotney-General ‘of the Federation for any .action hemay deem fit.
”
¥

t Findings, etc. oe

10. If after the hearing, the tribunal adjudges’ that the chargeofprofessional“misconducthasnot been proved, thetribunal—___ —
-(@shall record a findi g that the respondentis not guilty of such

_ conductin respectofthe matters to which the charge relates ; ~
' (b) may, nevertheless, order any party (except the complainant) to pay”_the costs of the proceedingsif, having regard to his conduct and to ail | -the circumstances ofthe case, the tribunalthinksfit so to order.

TL. Subject to section. 14 (3) of the Decree (which relates to appeals),
given by thetribunal shall be published in the Gazette as soonas may beafter the direction takes effect.- a -

‘12.—(1) Shorthand notes: of -the proceedings may be taken by a person
appointed by the tribunal and any party who appeared at the tribunal and - .
any party who appeared at the proceedings shall be entitled to inspect the. .
transcript thereof.

(2) The Secretary shall supply to 4 y pérson entitledto be heard’ uponan appeal against the direction of the tribunal, and totheEstate Surveyors -and Valuers Registration Board of Nigeria, but to no other person, a copyof the transcript ofsuch notes on payment ofsuch charges as may be deter-
miried bythe Secretary.

”
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_, and supplying of copiesshallapplyto suchnotes. .

ab

_ case extend the timetodo anything undertheserules,

. where theappointmentis not a general one,it shall have

assessor on questions of law as to evidénce,

counsel, ee

- (4) If the advice by

"Valuers Disciplinary.Tribunal;

“17.These rules may be cited as the Estate Sinye ors and Valueis (Disch.plinary Tribunal and Assessors) R es1980. me oo more (Disci

(3) If no shorthand notes are ‘taken, the Chairman shall take a note oftheproceedings and, accordingly, the provisions of these rules as to inspection

13. Thetribunal maydispense with any requirement ofthese rules respect-ingnotices, affidavits,documents, serviceor timeinanto the tribunal to be just to do so ; and the tribunal

14. The tribunalmayorder that any documents oxother exhibits produced -_or used at the hearingshall be retained by the Secretary until thetime withinwhich an appeal maybe enteréd‘has expired, andif noticeof appealis given,“until the appeal isheard-or otherwise disposed of. :- *- .

-15.—(1) An assessor, when nominated inaccordance with paragraph 4 (4)of Schedule 2 to the Decree, shall be appointed by the board by instrument,and the assessor shall hold andvacate officeas provided in the instrument;
effect only in respectof a particular sitting of the tribunal, ce

appointed

|

forthemeeting ; and he shall there advise thetribunal on questions. of law arising in proceedings beforeit, -
(3) Except where the tribunal is deliberati

i procedure and as to compliancewith thé Decree shall be tendered ‘in the p

the presence of all parties, or as the: case maybeoftheir counsel, the assessorshall, as soon as maybe t r

(5) Feesto be paid to the assessor shall be such ds may be determined bythe board from timeto time with the consent ofthe assessor,- co

- . oe |Supplementary

16,In theserules, unless the context otherwise requires— .
“the Chairman” means the Chairman of the Estate Surveyors and

a “thecomplainant” means th
Panel or any member thereof;

“therespondent” means the person required-to answprofessional misconduct ; wo

“the Secretary” means a person appointed to act as the itior C registrar und_ Section 6(1)oftheDecree. - rer pustar uncer
‘
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ycasewhereit appears
may in any appropriate

ng in private, the advice ofthe

resence of évery party or of his

the assessor to the tribunal is givenotherwise than in

heEstate Surveyors and Valuers Investigating
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provisions,
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appeal,

Appointment —
_and duties of
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s e thereafter, inforall the parties as to the nature of _’ the advice and the reactionthereto of thetribunal. - so
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- SCHEDULE

Su "Notice or HaringBy THE EsraTe SuRvEYoRs AND VALUERS
: DISCIPLINARY ‘TRIBUNAL | -

Tne matter of the Estate Surveyors andValuers (Registration; etc.) Decree

. and i,

~: Inthe matter ofA.B.,a Régistered Estate Surveyor and Valuer.

_‘Taxe Notice that the report and charges prepared by the Estate Surveyors
™ and Valuers Investigating Panel in the above matter are fixed for hearing by

the Estate Surveyors and Valuers Disciplinary ‘Tribunalat.semmnnnmne

on.the smn sn dayoi... secant Dn

-— Copiesof : . ro a

‘@ thereport;

7— QB) the charges. ;and | ee

".(c)senve S

are annexedheréto..

-. ~~ Darenat. er i somaucthis wtlay OF . 19 a

a Secretary to the Tribunal _

-- Mane at Lagosthis 27th day of August 1980.

* Farayi WILLIAMS, |
wha _ +ChiefFustice ofNigeria

| - ExpLanaTory Note |

~ . (This note doesnot form part of the above rules butis intendedto.
hale tou, ... explain the effect): : ey -

_+_. "The rules provide for the procedure and other matters relatingto ‘the

- proceedings before the Estate Surveyors and Valuers Disciplinary ‘Tribunal.
Provisons-arealso included with respect to theappointment andduties of an -

- “assessor. : . 7 _ .


